
removal of the thyroid. He referred to his oun
experiments on monkeys, in whom removal of the
thyroid, carefully performed, without injury to
aurrounding nerves, waa followed by all the ayai-
ptoms typical of myxoedema. He considered it
proved that the thyroid was connected with the
metamorphosis of connective tissue* He referred
to the ignorance displayed on the Continent of
the work done in this field of inquiry by English-
men.

Dr. Badden made a few remarks, stating that he
had given up the idea which he first put forth that
this disease originated in the cervical sympathetic,
since he had met with two cases in which, post aior«»
tea, the sympathetic was found to be normal and the
thyroid diseased*

Microscopical specimens were shown by Mr. Victor
Horsley. fhe following living specimens were exhib*
ited:-l. By Mr. victor Horsley: fwo well-narked
cases of Sporadic Cretinism, both males, aged- res-
pectively 22 and 29. 2. By Dr. Amand Routh: 4 wom-
an suffering froi Myxoedeaia, and a case of Cretin-
ism in a female aged 22, 5. By Mr. Saunders: A case
of Myxoedema in a man. 4. By Dr. Sansom: A case of
Myxoedema in a woman.-Britiah Medical Journal,
November 2*?*

ASSO0IATI0O AND CONGRESS

MEETINGS.

REPORT OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE BRITISH MED-
ICAL ASSOCIATION,

BRIGHTON, AUGUST, 1886.

The following papers were read in the Otological
Sec tion:

1. Wolston, W. T. P. (Edinburgh).-Nasal Polypi:
their Radical Ixtirpation and Cure by Ilectro—
Cautery; with Illustrative Cases*.

Mucous polypi are most frequent, and evulsion
has been for long t/ie principal treatment. Other
methods, used without sufficient illumination of
the nose, are
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condemned by the author as painful and ineffic-
ient to avoid recurrence. The author cannot agree
with Zaufal as to the pheference of the cold snare,
and praises the electric cautery aa the most per-
fect method of treatment. It is not true that it
is tedious, since in one case the author removed
ninety separate polypi within fourteen days-forty-
two at noe sitting; and in another, he removed thirty
two polypi in less than an hour.

The author lays great stress on perfect illumin-
ation, using v. Brun's oxyhydrogen limelight, and
Voltolini'a modified Gharriere's dilating speo-
ulurn for anterior, and Michel's post-rhinal mirror
with lever spring, for posterior, rhinoscopy.
Accumulators supply battery power, Michel's handle
and tubes for the wire loop, and v. Brun's handle
and cautery are used by the author. Iron wire is
preferable to platinum. The polypi is secured by
the snare, the latter tightened, and the current
passed intermittently. few seoonda suffices to
remove the polyp mass, without haemorrhage, or much
pain, pulling or tugging. Whereas deaths have occ-
urred from avulsiin, no ill results follow this



method. Intervals of two or thhee weeks are all-
owed between each sitting* Cauterization of all
suspicious-looking tissue in the napes, after re-
moval of all polypi, is strongly urged. Pain easily
borne now. is more acute as the mucous membrane be-
comes healthy, and cocaine must then be used* The pro-
gress of the case towards recovery is in inverse
ratio of the patient's ability to bear the cautery*

The auttor cautions the operator against believ-
ing the statements of the patients that they are
auite cured, and presses the necessity of occas-
ional examination afterwards to check any fresh dev-
elopment. The author thinks the time not far distant
when surgeons will discard older and clumsier meth-
ods in favour of th© electro-cautery*

A table of thirty-four cases follows, of great
in teres t*

In one case the author removed ninety, in an-
other eighty-three, and in two cases seventy-six
nasal polyps* In all his oases, the breathway,
which was obstructed, smell and taste, which were
impaired or lost, were restored to the patient:
and the author is much to be congratulated on his
success*

2. SIMON AND HORSI.FY. - "On an Apparently Periph-
eral and Differential action of Ether upon the
Laryngeal Muscles*. (A repotr to the Scientific
Grants Committee of the British Medical Associat-
ion )*

The authors refer to Hooper's, work, in which
he found that stimulation or the recurrent laryn-
geal nerve either when cut and the peripheral end
stimulated, or when the intact nerve was stimulated,
in dogs, under the influence of ether, was followed
by abduction of the vocal cord; while, when recov-
ering from the influence of the ether, stimulation
of the recurrent laryngeal caused adduction.
SeiBon and Horsley remark that this would seem to
point to a hitherto unsuspected local action of a
general anaesthetic agent, such as ether, since
anaesthetics only affect tte muscles of organic
life-under which' head come the posterior orioo- .
arytenoidei-when given in huge or lethal doses. |f
abduction occurs when the cut recurrent laryngeal
is stimulated in a narcotised animal, it follows
that there must be some action upon the nerve-
fibres, the endings in the adductors, or muscle itself
provided no ganglionic apparatus exist in the
1 a!';, >'L-K, O f .V h i 7/ U K 1"< :.»!'•) • ' • . !» !.'•-.-(' ' - • ' . 1 i .* . ', ,
Semon and Horeley refer to the dogma, that in all
cases of coarse disease of tie recurrents, either
nuclei or trunks, the abductor fibres first suffer
while in functional disorders the abductors are
first affected, fhe authors combat Krause's views,
founded on experiment, ae to the nutritive changes
observed in the posterior cr ico-ary tenoid ei after-
tying corks to the recurrent laryngeal and which
he regarded as due to "mechanical immobilization"
of this muscle, and agree with the opinions of
Prankel and Roeenbach, and such
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changes are not known to e x i s t in consequence of
mere "mechanical immobil izat ion" of from two to
five days ' dura t ion , as in Krause 's exper iKents .
The autcors re fe r to Gru tzner ' s and Simanowsky's
h i s t o l o g i c a l experiments, tha t the abductors belong
to Krause's and Ranvie r ' s red muscles, the adductors
to the white i n s c l e g . The authors lay g rea t s t r e s s
upon observat ions which show tha t in a l l animals
(monkeys, dogs, c a t s , r a b b i t s ) , if the larvnx be
excised immediately a f t e r death, the p o s t e r i o r
e r i e o - a r y t e n o i d e i lose t h e i r e l e c t r i c a l e x e i t a b -



ilitv long before the adductors. The extensor
body muscles, to which the abductor apparatus is
likened, also lose their excitability post mortem
sooner than the flexors* JeaDselsieand Lermoyez have
shown that in cholera patients the abductors die
first. The authors have performed thirty,two excerr
inents on the cut and uncut recurrent laryngeals,
in twenty aniaals {three monkeys, eight doge, five
cats, four rabbits;! twenty were performed on the
uncut and twelve on the out nerve, The experiments
on dotfs were very oonetant, and confirm Hooper;
and whether the nerve was out or uncut, all results,
further, were obtained with a current of 15 cm.
Their results only harnonize with Donaldson's when
the animal was not deeply narcotized. Deep narcosis
is necessary to obtain Hooper's results, and Donald-*
son's results differ because he did not push narcosis
far enough. With slight narcosis the authors obtained
Donaldson's results; with deep, Hooper's, The authors
conclude by referring to the series of popular fall-
acies surrounding such an investigation. Abduction
followed stimulation of the recurrent, cut or uncut,
in cats, whatever the degree of narcosis; again,in
the same class of animals, abduction is sometimes
more easily obtained, at other times adduction;
age plays a not unimportant part, in young animals
abduction prevailing; the prolongation of an exper-
iment produces complicationa; again, it is very diff-
icult frequently to classify the condition as ab-
duction or adduction. The possibility of the spread
of the current, the strength of the current, the
depth of narcosis, complicate the conclusion,

3. DONALDSON, PRANK (Baltiaore).-The Function of
the Recurrent Laryngeal Nerve",

Dr, P, Doraldson has endeavoured to test Dr,
Hooper's conclusions, that the constrictors cease
to act during profound narcosis, and that under t
these conditions the posterior erieo—arytenoid pro-
duced dilation of the larynx under stimulation In
the first five experiments on dogs, with induotio
strength of ten, adduction was invariably produced
under profound anaesthesia. The saaie happened under
slight etherisation. In no case did he obtain abduc-
tion. In a sixth experiiaent, with the same strength
of current, the same result, whether deep or slight
etherisation. Afterwards, in the same aninsal. witfs
the induction current weakened to eighteen, he
obtained abduction of the vocal cords; with a strong*-
©r current (ten), again adduction. In every exper-
iment he found, with strong stigulation, adduction,
with weak stimulation, abduction. His experiments
showed (l) that the constrictor muscles did not
cease to act during narcosis, however profound,
or during suspension of consciousness from any cause;
(2) that abductionobtained by Hooper was in no way
reflex; (5) that abduction invariably occurs with
weak stimulation, whether the animal be eupnoeic or
apnoeic, when the medulla was destroyed and after
local death. Neither Hooper nor Donaldson found any
evidence that the abductor fibres were more prone to
disease or more vulnerable than the adductor fibres,
as is insisted upon by Semon,

4. STOKES, SIP W.-"Acute Vyxoedema following Thy-
roidec tomy".

This paper was a record of three cases of thy—
roidectomy-the first showing how rapidily aymptoas
of myxoedeaia may be developed after a complete
thyroidectomy; the second showing that a partial



removal of the enlarged gland may be followed by
a shrinking and disappearance of the remainder of
the enlargement;
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and the thirdstrengthen ing the view that the sase
results, in ceirtain selected oases, may be ob-
tained by the comparatively simple operation of
division' of the isthmus. The first case was a girl
of eighteen, with great enlargement of both lobes,
and suffering from dyspnoea. The left lobe was re-
moved first, on the lines laid down by Kocher, under
strict antiseptic precautions. Haemorrhage was almost
uncontrollable, and the patient greatly collapsed.
The subsequent progress was satisfactory, and the
right lobe diminished somewhat in size. But in the
course of six weeks it was as large as. or larger
than, before, and the strong thrill ana dyspnoea
were present in an intensified fora. Ten weeks after
the first operation the right was removed, the haem-
orrhage being even worse tEan on the former occasion.
Yet the case progressed favourably until the eleventh
day, when she oooplained of dull aching in her legs
and knees. Next day she had an epileptiform seizure.
Then there was observed swelling about the eyelids,
wrists, and feet, and there was evident & H X mental
torpidity. These symptoms increased, oedema of the
lungs set in, and the patient died on the nineteenth
lay from the operation.

5. MAODONALD, GRfcV1LLI.-°0n the Functions of the
Nose."

The author, after stating that his observations
were mainly drawn from pathological conditions, first
invited attention to the condition called pharyngitis
aicca, usually described as a symptom of granularor
atrophic pharyngitis, but which he affirmed to be
generally associated with swelling of the middle
turbinated bodies, and obstruction in the middle and
superior meatus; and he held that the symptom waa due
to the inspired air, unaio is tened in the upper channels,
impinging on the posterior wall of the pharynx in an
abnormally dry condition, andso abstracting its moist-
ure. The glazed condition was invariably found to be
due to a film of dried mucus which might be wiped off.
He then referred to a physiognomy peculiar to persons
long the sufferers from obstruction in the upper chan-
nels, whether from polypi or hypertrophied mucous memfe-r
brane, which he believed was due to persistent short-
ening of the levator superioris aloeque nasi, the pur-
pose of the shortening being to bring the alae more
on a level with the inferior meatus, and so to fac-
ilitate the passage of air directly backwards.
He asserted that the physiological movements con-
nected with olfaction supported this theory, in
the course of his remarks he took exception to the
practice of ablation of portions of the middle tur-
oit ated bone, affirming th, t every good could be att-
ained by less severe measures.

6. BABER, E. C. - "On f»x«»i»ation of the Nasal Gavit-
iee from the Front."

In this paper, whieh was illustrated by diagrams
of anterior rhinoscopic views, the author describes
the different appearances seen on examining the nasal
cavities from the front, first in the collapsed, and
secondly in the erected state of the inferior turbin-
ated body. He drew attention to the tubercle ofthe
septum as it appears in the living subject, and to
tie different modes in which it hides the middle tur-
binated body, and, in addition to other details, men-



tioned the importance of cocaine in assisting an
inspection of the deeper parts, by its contract-
ing effect on the inferior turbi nated bodies. The
author, in conclusion, urged the value of the prac-
tice he followed of making sketches of the anterior
rhinoseopic view for recording cases. During the
meeting a demonstration of oases illustrating points
mentioned in the paper was given by Mr. Eaber at the
Throat and Ear Dispensary.

Ed.
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REPORT OP THE LARYIGOLOGICAL SUBSECTION OP THE
§-9th MEETING OF GERMAN NATURALISTS AND PHYSIC-
IANS. Berlin, September, 1886.

First Meeting, 18th September.
President, Herr Frankel. Secretaries, Herr Krause,

Herr Landgraf.
Arrangement of times and election of presidents.

Second Meeting 20th September.
President, Herr Frankel.

IXNIR (Vienna) demonstrated on a rabbit the "In-
nervation of the Larynx." By alternately stimul-
ating the sup. laryngeal ana median laryngeal nerves,
the orico-thyroid muscle of the same side is seen
to contract strongly.

Exner also showed some anatomical preparations,
demonstrating the median laryngeal nerve in various,
animals. In some microscopical specimens from the
larynx of a child, he showed the entrance of this
nerve into the crico—thyroid muscle, and the per-
foration of some of its branches through the ligam-
entui! conicum, &c.

GEPHARDT asked in what manner animals died, in
which the median laryngeal nerves had been cut?

To this Exner replied that the animals refused
food, and died after some days without any special
pathological phenomena.

KRAUSE asked what relation the superior laryng.
nerve had to the functions of swallowing and
phonation?

EXNEP replied that it was impossible to say with
certainty.

A paper was read by Seion (London), "On Paralysis
of Abductors not Contraction of Adductors."

The author referred only to experimental labours,
and to pure paralysis of the abductors. He cites
his experiments, in which he found: 1. That in an
animal recently killed, the posterior crieo-aryten-
oid muscles first lose their electrical excitab-
ility. 2, If a thread, dipped iji chromic acid, is
laid on one of the recurrents, the crico-aryten.
posticus was always the first to be paralysed.
B. He could not confirm, for man, the assertion of
Kraose, that during rigor mortis the glottis is
closed in its whole length. The expression cadav-
eric position should not be used, as this position
is not constant. He then directs attention*to the
causes of error. 1. The results differ in different
classes of animals. 2. Individual differences exist
in the same class of animal. 5. The age of the anim-
als. 4. The duration of the experiment, 5. The diff-
iculty of hindering the passage of the curhent on
to the vagus and superior laryngeal. 6. Inhere are
often complex positions, which cannot be design-
ated simple abduction or adduction. 7. The strength
of the ourrent(Donaldson) and degree of narcosis
(Hooper) are not to be disregarded. As to Irause's



experiments, he concedes that there is irritation,
But not contraction, because-1. It is not permiss-
ible to declare the result of the experiment with con
conventional clinical definition* 2* A tonic spasm
of the glottis is conceded by other authors* 5.
He would ask what would have been the results if
Krause had experimented unilaterally?

The process intra vitai ia a ohroni c one, and
it is possible that by—and-by a destruction sup-
ervenes without any pressure. In experiment the
process is rapid* It might be that during chronic
destruction or the nerve, if the posticus be
already impotent, sudden irritations in the add-
uctors may occur. He believes he has showen that
paralysis of the postici explains the phenomena,
and cliinical and pathologico-anatomical reasons
support this. It might be conceded that in some
acute cases there might be symptoms of irritation,
but in the greatest number we must conclude that
it is paralysis.

Krause declared that the results of post-
mortem examination, which showed
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atrophy of the postioi in immobility of the vocal
cords, proved nothing. 1 thread drawn through the
recurrent does not perforate the nerve, but only
the neurilemma. The loss of contractility of the
postici, said to result, must be an error* Exper-
iments must be made intra vitam, and not post
inor tem.

MfSCHFDE (Konigsberg) had successfully treated
a case of posticus paralysis with strychnine.
That would not be possible if there had been a
contraction,

E. FRANKEL (Hamburg) confirmed Season's commun-
ication as to the cadaveric position.

R1MAK (Berlin): Only clinical and pathologico-
anatomical experiments can decide the auestion.
If the laryngeal nerves are of the same nature as
all other nerves, a to nic contraction of the add-
uctors is only possible if of reflex origin.

B. FRANK1L (Berlin) remarks that it is possible
to differentiate paralysis from contraction by the
degree of tension of the vocal ligaments.

REICHERT (Rostock) referred to a-case of median
position of the vocal cords, in which he had used
cocaine with success.

HEYMANN (Berlin) referred to a case of "railway
spine." with aphonia spastica. For one day there
was also spastic dyspnoea.

SCBMIDT (Frankfurt) suggested the use of Ger-
man words for "adduction" " and "abduc tion. "

SEMON replied, that the experiments of himself
and Horsleymust be repeated by others. Tf it is
proved that in other nerves, under the same condit-
ions, neuropathic contractions follow, he will
declare himself convinced, but not till then.

A paper wag read by STOERK (Vienna), "On the
Treatment of ^aspyema of the Antrum of Highmore**
(referred to elsewhere).

TORNWALDT (Danzig): Ihis condition is not so
rare, and may exist without the symptoms of
chronic suppuration.

GUYE (Amsterdam) has adopted Ziem.'s method of
perforating the antrum in some cases of ozaena
with good results. He thinks a counter-opening,
enabling one to clean the antrum, is p better
than the method of Stoerk.

BAYER (Brussels) recommends dilation of the
natural orifice by the galvanorcautery, acd after-



wards placing the patient on trie abdooien, with the
head hanging down, so as to empty the antrum. pe
has had very good results thus.

SOELfSINGlS (Dresden) aleo prefers a large open-
ing, and has had good results in acute suppuration.
In cases of ozaena he has had. not any success.

third Meeting, 21st September.

President v. Schrotter.

The President showed his first assistant, Dr.
Karis, who had been infectefd during the perfor-
mance of tracheotomy on a diptheritic child, ipwo
aay after the peration Dr K r i s had c o r y n d

y p p
aays after the operation Dr. Karis had coryzaand
fever; the next day the body was covered with
haeasorrhag ic pustules, which became ulcers. Mem-
branes then appeared in the pharynx and larynx,
with great dysphagia and collapse. For three
weeks the oe'sophageal tube was necessary, in order-
to feed the patient, fhe treatment i-fi t v."i ̂c, •• •-• - . .1 ,
S-J:.'-30•» a a • aaioie. and quinine internally. During
convalescence freah intumescence of the posterior
wall of the larynx occurred with laryngeal ulcer-
ation and dyspnoea, which increased,'On the return
to Vienna from Italy, where the patient had been
for some months, Dr. Karis had stenosis, in con-
sequence of the growing together of the vocal cords.
This wad cut through, and the larynx treated with
iaryngeal tubes, wihich must still be continued.

B, Frankel and Stoerk believed tnere had oeen
metastatioal aosoess from direct infection of" the
olood with diphtheria.
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A paper was read by Strubing (Greifswald), "on
a P.are Form of Laryngeal Oedema,*

There ia a form of oedema laryngis, along with
oedema pharyngis and oedema cutia, caused by ang-
ioneurosia.' Beginning with hyperaemia, there auickly
follows an intense oedema; albuminuria does not
occur. One patient had attacks of vomiting, as in
tabetic gastrsic crises. Perhaps this is a neur-
osis of ihe vasodilators.

A paper was read by Eeichert, "On trie Treat-
ment ofOhronic Tracheitis and Bronchitis."

He applies inhalations of medicated fluids, e. g.
oil of eucalyptus, ol. menth. pip., tannic acid, :<"„'
&c. For chronic tracheitis he applies these med-
icaments by a special syringe of his own inven-
tion,

Schnitzler, Schlesinger, and Tobold question
tne methods of Reichert.

Krause has obtained good results in asthmatics
from ¥.% ol. menth. pip.

Fourth Meeting,

President, Stoesk.

HER1NG (Warsaw). "On tne Curability of Tuber-
culous Laryngeal Ulcers."

He has seen eleven cases which prove the cur-
ability of tuberculous ulcesr. He has also seen
cures of such ulcers without medication. We can-
not say that the disease is cured pecause the
ulcers are cicatrized, since there*are often re-
currences botn in the lungs and larynx. Of eleven
cases desxcribed, three, because questionable, can
be excluded. In the others, syphilis could be ex-
cluded with certainty. Tue ulcers were on the true
and false ligaments, pars arytenoidei, and epig-



lottia. Their tubercular nature was certain
from the contemporaneous affection of the lung
and the presence of bacilli* In three cases, the
cure lasted respectively nine, two and one years;
and in five oases half to three years* The larynx
cured, the lung ia ameliorated, the voice becomes
better, and general improvement results*

A paper was read by Moritz Schmidt (Frankfurt),
"On Tracheotomy in Laryngeal Phthisis."

The advantage of this method is not only to
better respiration, but to deviate from the larynx
the passage of irritating air. Eight cases were
operated on, with good results. The following are
indications for operating:-

1. If there is stenosis the operation should
nut be del ayed*

g. The laryngeal disease being marked, and the
lungs comparatively healthy*

3* In rapidily-advancing laryngeal disease, be-
fore dyspnoea supervenes.

4. if dysphagia is present.
A paper was read by Krause (Berlin), "On the Ther-

apy of Laryngeal Phthisis.
The author is sure that ulcers of the posterior

laryngeal wall are curable by lactio acid* If
there is not too much marasmus, no tuberculous
ulcer can resist cicatrization by lactio acid*
The pain of the treatment is no contra-indicat-
ion.

SCBROTTUR affirms the success of this treat-
oi e a t •

SOBNITZLER, while admitting that laryngeal ph-
thisis is curable, remarks that every new mediea-
ment has had its temporary successes, and he be-
liaves iodoform to be better tnan lactic acid*

ROSENBERG makes applications of 20* solution
of menthol every day. Fe has had very encouraging
results, and thinks' the menthol efficacious by its
anaemia-producing analgesic, and anti-parasitic
quali ties.

BET55 refers to two cases of tracheotomy in ph-
thisis laryngis, both being women in the last month
of pregnancy. Tte first with large ulcers, was cured;
the second died some weeks after the operation.
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B. PRANKEL remarked that we can endeavour to
desthoy tne bacillus, or to change its disposition.
Lactic acid and menthol are both good* After this
we can "begin to individualize and adopt special
treatment for every case*

(To be continued.)

AMERICAN RHINOLCGICAL ASSOCIATION-

The meetings were held at St. Louis, October
5, 6, 7, 1886.

A paper was read by Dr. H. JfiRRARD, of last
Lynne (Mo.), "On Necrosis of the Nasal Bones.*'

This oondltion is too often attributed to syph-
ilis. Necrosis is sometimes not the result of a
diathesis, but the cause of systemic conditions.
Tpese conditions are produced in non-specific cases
by too irritant treatment. THis must be pre-emin-
ently sootting.

Dr. 0. H. VON KLEIN did not believe a specific
origin to be niecesaary for production of diseas-
ed bone* He recommended iodide of potash, and oper-
ative treatment locally*

Dr. RUMBOLD had seen a case produced by carbolic
acid.

Dr. R. S. KNODE had never seen a case recover.



A paper was read by Dr. D. W. LOGAH, of Knoxville
(Tenh.), "On a Mixed Form of Atrophio and Hyper-
trophie Gatarrhal Inflammation (heretofore undea-
cribed), and i t s Treatment".

He had observed several oaaea of thia condition,
which would mislead some observers into saying that
there was nothing abnormal. In the mixed f o n he
found the atrophic element predominating in adults
and children, generally the hypertrophic element
greatest . The correct treatment is that adapted to
atrophic inf 1 amiaation, Theataaent should always be
directed to the atrophio condition when this exis-
ted, i rrespective of"hyper trophy•

A paper was read By® Dr. 0. P. BROWN, Lexington
(Ky,), *0n Chromic Ac'id and Tr iehl oraoe t ic Acid in
the Treatment of Hypertrophies of Pharyngo-nasal
Oavi t i e s . *> ' '

Dr. KLEIN had used this treatment with suocess.
Chromic acid acts s a t i s f a c t o r i l y if di luted and
mixed with iodoform, one-quarter glycerine, and
three-quarters acid, with 5 to 4 per cent, iodo-
form.

Dr. 0. H, VON KLEIN read a paper, "On RBinol-
ogv in the Past and of the Future*; and Dr. I . W.
FIRTH read a paper en t i t l ed , "Thoughts re la t ing to
the Naro-pharyngeal Tracts.*1

A paper was read by Dr. J. R. VAN ALLEN, "On
Asthma, i t s cause and* Treatment,"

He believed colds the most frequent cause, and
the nasal and pharyngeal cav i t i es the most oommon
s ta r t ing -po in t . In every case he had found a very
severe chronic inflammation of the nasal and phar-
yngeal c a v i t i e s . He had had marked benefit from
treat ing the chronic nasal ca ta r rh .

In the discussion following, there was a consen-
sus of opinion tkut that asthma could not ex is t
without some nasal condition being present .

Dr, HOBBS read a paper, *0n Scar i f ica t ions in
Nasal Hypertrophies.**

Dr. J. P. MATTHEWS read a paper en t i t l ed , "Ie
Pay Fever (so-cal led) a Disease per aef"

He believed pollen to b© the sole cause; the
dermati t is produced by poison-oak, poison-sumach.
and the i r r i t a t i o n of mucous membranes produce! by
pollen, to be a nalogous. I t requires no dyscrasia,
only a suscep t ib i l i ty to the plant, as predisposing
cause. Heredity has nothing to do with i t . I t cannot
be a disease per s@, and i t ia not a neuros is . The
treatment is preventive; the f i r s t indication
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being to keep out the pollen; then to soothe th®
parts with sprays of vaseline, cocaine, and opium;
finally, to change the residence. He had seen cases
in which he could detect no nasal disease.

Dr. N, R. GORDON, of Springfield (3.), read a
paper, "On tte Importance of Early Recognition and
treatment of Naao-aural Catarrh," calling attention
to the fact that many cases of impaired hearing in
children were due to the neglect of nasal catarrhs.

Dr. RUMBOLD read a paper "On the Treatment of
*ruritio Rhinitis (Hay lever. Summer Catarrh,&c. ). "

He uses a spr aW •» of 3 ss, vaseline with
guttae 2-5. of the following:- Pinus Canadenais gr
glycerines$2,t aoidi carbolici gr. ss., ol. gaultheriae
5tt. 5., aquae fero3 6.-m.; warm before using, then
spray with ss3 Vaseline containing about five grains
or the following (vaseline31)., eucalyptol gtt. 5.-
m. ), cold, The eyes if red and painful, may be anoint-
ea with vaseline. Prescribe a laxative, tonic, diuretic,
and ten grains of quinine.

For txiin patients he uses the galvanic current, the
negative pole being placed over the solar plexus, the



positive pole applied to the spine from the seventh
cervical vertebra up to the hair, thao to the bridge
of the nose, eyebrows, and cheeks, The whole applicat-
ion lasts tnree minutea. It is frequently of greatest
benefit during the acute attacks.

Cocaine always causes peBsistent congestion, Atro-
pine in 5 per cent, solution applied on a small piece
of cotton la better. Dr. Rumbold believes hay fever
to be a neurosis from an inflammation.

Dr. 0. P. Brown stated that chronic acid always
stopped the sneezing, asthma, and coughing.

FRENCH SOCIETY OP LARYNGOLOGY.
Octooer Meeting, 1886. President, M, le Dr. Meniere.

MOURA (Bourouilhon).-"On the Physiology of the
Arytenoid Muscle."

Physiologists regard the arytenoid muscle as a
constrictor of the cartilaginous glottis. Longet cas
for the tost part contributed to the acceptance of
this view. Moura, from anatomieo-phyeiologieal con-
siderations, and from laryngoscopic observations on
the movements of the arytenoids, has come to the eon-
clurion that these two cartilages approach one anoth-
er posteriorly by their summits, out that they sep-
arate an teriorily.

This contradictory phenomenon in the movements
of the base and those of the summit of the two pyr^
amids is readily seen with the laryngoscope. Mou'ra
explains the mechanism of this. The dilatation of
the cartilaginous glottis ia produced altogether
independently of that of the iigamentous glottis.
Moreover it is accompanied by a very curious dry
clapping noise at the moment' when the processus'
vocales are detached from the posterior surface of
the cricoid without being separated.

Moura had already recorded his discovery in his
Cours ae Laryngologie. Be distributes the muscles of
the larynx in the following manner: the most anterior
effect the elongation of the cords; the median, their
widening and approximation; the most posterior their
closure.

Gougenheim did not think that the arytenoids were
separated in front by this muscle. Clinical observat-
ion and physiological experiments snow, on the con-
trary, the' adductor action of the arytenoid muscle
on t'te vocal cords, especially at the posterior
p ar ts.
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Gel 1e.-"Grave Epistaxis-Posterior Tampon-Bilat-
eral Purulent Otitia."

Many authors are opposed to the tampon, seeing
that certain epistaxes are salutary, while fatal re-
sults have been observed after therapeutic interven-
tion. Gelle, for his part, has seen in a patient, a
double suppurative otitis supervening upon a serious
attack of epistaxis. The subject was tamponned, and
the posterior tampon was retained for forty-eight
hours. Gelle believed that the blood retained in the
nasal fosrae decomposed and was driven by deglutition
into the tympanic cavities, where it excited inflam-
mation, rapidly advarcing to suppuration. Gelle then
related three cases of epistaxis accompanied with
haemorrhagic otitis, where the application of the tam-
pon had not been practised, wtich seemed to discredit
the value of the precedino conclusions.

Miot, Boucheron. did not see in the relation of
the first case with tamponnement any evidence that
the blood penetrated into the skull.

Baratoux had observed two analogous cases. Two
days after the application of the tampon, he obser-
v



ved the presence of blood in the ear , and a double
pu ru l en t o t i t i s was the consequence.

MOURA,~*Anoflialy in the Thyroid I n s e r t i o n of the Bi
Fight Vocal Oord of a Child of On® Year , "

The ch i ld died from a c e r e b r a l a f f e c t i o n , fhe
r i g h t vocal cord was formed of two p a r t s , s e p a r a t -
ed by a c a r t i l a g i n o u s nodule, g iv ing r i s e to a l i t t l e
t r a n s v e r s e mucous fo ld , which l o s t i t s e l f in the ven-
t r i c l e , fhe a n t e r i o r p a r t had the appearance of muc-
ous membrane, the p o s t e r i o r t h a t of white p e a r l ,
t ha t i s , of the vocal l i g l m e n t . The c a r t i l a g i n o u s
point was no o ther than the t u b e r c l e of i n s e r t i o n
of the cord detached from the t h y r o i d . I t what p e r -
oid of i n t r a - u t e r i n e l i f e was t h i s anomaly produced?
Is i t the r e s u l t of an a r r e s t of development? Moura
put these ques t ions wi thout so lv ing them.

CHATILLII'.K.-*Pos t - n a s a l Fibro-mueous Po lypus -
Divis ion of the Tumour-fx t i rp at ion-His to l og ioa l
Examinat ion.*

The polypus was so l a r g e t h a t the snare could
not pass between i t and the septum of the nasa l
fossae; the ins t rument was in t roduced by the opp-
o s i t e n o s t r i l , and with two a t t empts the p a r t t h a t
overreached the middle l i n e was d i v i d e d . With the
wire snare the polypus could then be e x t r a c t e d .
There was no haemorrhage. The po in t of o r i g i n of
the tumour was the submit of the nasal fossa between
the supe r io r t u r b i n a t e d bone and the septum.aeout a
cen t ime t re from the chonae. The h i s t o l o g i c a l exam-
ina t ion showed at the c e n t r e of the tumour simple
mucous t i s s u e , at the pe r iphery old f i b r o u s t i s s u e ,
and in the i n t e r m e d i a t e zones "the two t i s s u e s mixed.
fhe tumour was s l i g h t l y v a s c u l a r .

Joal .

RFVIFWS.

ON THE FUNOTIOM OP TUB. NOSE IN PliSP I RATION .*

Dr. ThPODOF ASCHFNBBANDT has published under this
title, a series of experiments made by him in the
Physiological Institute of Professor Pick, in Wurt-
zburg, in order to find the nearest possible answer
to some questions, the importance of which has long
been felt. These questions, as he puts them, are:
1. To what degree of
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temperature is the air raised in the nose when res-
pired under ordinary circumstances? 2. In what
measure does it get saturated with water in the
nose? And 5. In what measure does the nose protect
the lungs against the introduction of solid sus-
pended matter?

The method followed by the author is shortly
ar follows:-By means of an aspirator of a cap-
acity of 5 litres, which is connected with one of
the nosthils by a glass tube, he makes a certain
quantity of air pass through the nose.in such a
way that it exits at the other nostril* Every six
seconds one litre of air is respered, and in thirty
seconds the experiment is finished. A thermometer
in the glass tube gives exactly the temperature
of the air as it leaves the nose. Aschenbrandt
found this temperature to be 50°c, when the tem-
perature of the air in the room was 12,° and he
found it to be the same when tlis was 8? Now tie
•d 1 V V; }.*-,»! i t 3 < r ; ; V . r '.)•< h< - ' : > r< ":...- • " '<
b « s , S R « p n l p » t p f v n i . v , t t i r . f . r " " -"• ° •'. w h i c h l e a d s
to the conclusion that the warming of the air in
respiration is done almost exclusively by the nose.




